The stunning city of Seville in the autonomous community of Andalucia, southern Spain, will provide an ideal setting for the HYDRO 2017 International Conference and Exhibition.

Delegates will engage in discussions on all topical issues relating to hydropower, with emphasis on international collaboration: working together in project planning and implementation to shape the future of world hydropower development.

SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS INCLUDE:
A major element of the HYDRO 2017 event will be the Technical Exhibition, running for three days alongside the conference sessions. The spacious, and purpose-built exhibition pavilion will be the main hub for business networking, between delegates and the industry representatives who will be exhibiting their supplies and services. Exhibitors typically comprise consultants, contractors, manufacturers, developers and professional associations.

All lunch and refreshments will be served in the exhibition pavilion, with catering points arranged to ensure that delegates will move around the whole area regularly during the three days. Feedback from previous events indicates that delegates maximise the opportunities to circulate in the exhibition, and that valuable contacts are made, which are maintained after the event.

The pavilion will remain open for a networking event after the conference sessions on Tuesday 10 October, to provide extra opportunities for business meetings in an informal atmosphere.

Stands are sold in units of 6 m² and 9 m², and multiple units can be combined to create larger displays. Standard or custom-built stands can be arranged. Sponsorship packages are available for various items associated with the event, and this can be a memorable way of bringing your company to the attention of the international delegates. Details are available from our Sales & Marketing team (see contact details on the next page).

**TECHNICAL EXHIBITION PLAN AND PRICING**

Single stand prices:

- 3 x 2 m (6 m²) = €3085
- 3 x 3 m (9 m²) = €4625

- = Catering areas

Industry Sponsors agreed, as of July 2017:
EXHIBITION STANDS BOOKED

Stands reserved, as of July 2017:

www.adams-armaturen.ch  82  Lubritrace, Spain
www.alconaz.com  187  Macabane, Morocco
www.amitrat.de  121  Mannix, Ireland
www.amirtel.eu  97  Mapex, Italy
www.andritz.com  18  Morelli Motori, Italy
www.app.com  52  Movel a.s., Czech Republic
www.appoel.com  112  Moeller-Motors, Switzerland
www.armotryggerby.c  85  Mecabind, France
www.atribroccoli.com  72  Meggit, Switzerland
www.aucoma.com  108  Mibtribol, Switzerland
www.balma.es  186  Mantantehydralik, Germany
www.vam.balfinger.com  1  Matt Moun.dirname, UK
www.bk-vibro.com  136  Mayer, Germany
www.bicaperinera.com  59  National Electric Cold, USA
www.carpitech.com  104  Nord-Lock, Switzerland
www.cgrigolbo.com  70  Norwegian Energy Partners (former INTENPOW), Norway
www.cvrt.com  203  Novomont International, Spain
www.ckbhblansko.cz  130  Nuova OloidinomachiBovini s.r.l., Italy
www.colomer.com  14  Obermeyer Hydrol Inc, USA
www.dofar.com.tr  127  Oilmes, Germany
www.ddsd-nool.com  65  Omaxon, France
www.diyhurst.co.uk  107  OSM Global, Mexico
www.selle-engineers.com  68  Pan Italia, Italy
www.farmacasa.it  75  Parker Hannifin, Germany
www.fen-cz.com  197  Power Vision Engineering Srl, Switzerland
www.farab.com  24  Pryer, Germany
www.devde.com  90  PUL Sath, France
www.sfrinazionale.it  151  Renesco Group, Switzerland
www.sfraneco.com  218  RepaK-S, France
www.franke-filter.com  51  Rubbertech, Brazil
www.francoitaliani.it  91  Rubenko, Czech Republic
www.gamesa-electric.com  13  Rubhus Systemhydraulik, Germany
www.gerternawaterenergy.com  85  Sadafzad, Iran
www.googert.com  11  Schaeffler AG & Co KG, Germany
www.gib.co.za  78  Schindweber Gröditz GmbH, Germany
www.gilberts.com  138  Sedron, Norway
www.sinensia.com  126  Servik Hydra s.r.o., Czech Republic
www.sintaksa.hr  97  Siemens, Germany
www.koncar.hr  137  Sintaksa, Croatia
www.vanaasphalt.com  33  SKF Sealing Solutions, Austria
www.lhm.de  132  SPARKOIL, Spain
www.lhuwe.com  111  Sparks Instruments, Switzerland
www.mct.com  126  Stahlhandel Gröditz GmbH, Germany
www.machining.de  127  SITE ENERGY, Italy
www.machining.de  135  ISM, srl, Italy
www.machining.de  137  Speedy Ltd., Switzerland
www.machining.de  138  Swiss Sedimentology Srl, Switzerland
www.machining.de  140  Tacquet Industries, France
www.machining.de  136  Talleres Arzata, Spain
www.machining.de  138  TBIHYDRO Ltd, Poland
www.machining.de  139  TES POO, Czech Republic
www.machining.de  140  Thuras Bearings Inc, Canada
www.machining.de  141  TM Telleria, Spain
www.machining.de  142  Tractebel
www.machining.de  143  Trelleborg Sealing Solutions, UK
www.machining.de  144  Troyer, Italy
www.machining.de  145  Turbomat, France
www.machining.de  146  Ultraflex S.A., France
www.machining.de  147  University of Technology Graz, Austria
www.machining.de  148  Valmet Automation, Finland
www.machining.de  149  Valvestud Ind. s.r.o., Italy
www.machining.de  150  Vaptech, Bulgaria
www.machining.de  151  Vasmak, Ireland
www.machining.de  152  Varg, Poland
www.machining.de  153  Verko, France
www.machining.de  154  Voith Hydro, Germany
www.machining.de  155  Vortex Hydro, Italy
www.machining.de  156  Wadelsteginger AG, Switzerland
www.machining.de  157  WaterGreen Energy, Italy
www.machining.de  158  Whesoone Sdn Bhd
www.machining.de  159  Worthington Products, USA
www.machining.de  160  Yoal Rubberbnd Engineering, Republic of Korea
www.machining.de  161  Zacco srl, Italy
www.machining.de  162  (Bold blue type denotes a Conference Sponsor)

To receive further details of the exhibition and/or sponsorship opportunities, please contact:
Dr Lukas Port, Mrs Maria Loredor or Mrs Melanie Ganz
Tel: +44 20 8773 7250/7251/7252 • Email: sales@hydropower-dams.com
Alternatively we invite you to book exhibition space online via our website: hydropower-dams.com